# Bus Schedule 2019-2020

## Morning Pick-ups

### M1A: North Revere
- **Departs at 6:30AM**
  - Amer Legion Hwy @ Revere
  - Tanning
  - Macoba St at Ward St
  - Lynn St at Spring St
  - Salem St at Stone St
  - Salem St at Clifton St
  - Salem St at Franklin St
  - Salem St at Grandview Ave
  - Salem St at Overlook Ridge
  - Washington Ave at The Bridge Restaurant
  - St. Mary’s Church
  - SBA
  - GMS
  - Beachmont School
  - SBA

### M3: Griffin Street
- **Departs at 6:45AM**
  - Sargent St at Griffin St
  - Washington Ave at Park Ave
  - Park Ave at Dale St
  - GMS
  - Beachmont School
  - SBA

### M6: Beach Road
- **Departs at 6:55AM**
  - Revere St. at Pomona St
  - Broadway at Beach Rd
  - Revere St at Roosevelt St
  - Revere St at Sagamore St
  - Beachmont School
  - Winthrop Ave at Elm St
  - SBA

### M7A: Park Avenue
- **Departs at 7:15AM**
  - Park Ave at Barrett St
  - Park Ave at Dale St
  - Park Ave at Washington St
  - SBA

### M8: Library
- **Departs at 7:15AM**
  - Beach St at Library
  - SBA

### M11: Point of Pines
- **Departs at 6:45AM**
  - Riverside
    - Mills Ave at John Ave
    - Frank Ave at Wadleigh Ave
  - Pines Fire Station
  - Lynnway at Harrington Ave.
  - Along Revere Beach Blvd
  - Kelly’s Roast Beef
  - St George (pink building)
  - Ocean Ave at Shirley Ave
  - GMS
  - Beachmont School
  - SBA

## Afternoon Departures

*Bus departs Susan B. Anthony Middle School at 2:25PM*

### SBA1: North Revere
- St. Mary’s Church
- Washington Ave at The Bridge Restaurant
- Lynn St at Spring St
- Salem St at Stone St
- Salem St at Clifton St
- Salem St at Franklin St
- Salem St at Grandview Ave
- Salem St at Overlook Ridge
- Ward Street at McCoba

### SBA2: Revere St /Point of Pines
- Amer Legion Hwy @ Revere
- Tanning
- Broadway at Beach Road
- Revere St at Sagamore St
- Revere St at Bay Rd
- Kelly’s Roast Beef
- Along Revere Beach Blvd
- Pines Fire Station
- Riverside

### SBA3: Beachmont Area
- Beach St at Library St
- Winthrop Ave at Elm St
- Rev Bch Pkwy at Green St
- State Rd at Endicott Ave

### SBA4: McKinley Area
- Park Ave / Yeamans St

### SBA5: Garfield
- Ocean Ave at Shirley Ave

### SBA6: Beachmont
- Beachmont School
- Rev Bch Pkwy at Sunoco

### SBA7: Revere St / Garfield
- Revere St at Hawes St
- Ocean Ave at Shirley Ave

### SBA8: Mountain Ave
- Mountain Ave at Washington Ave
- Mountain Ave at Oxford St
- Mountain Ave at Kilburn St
- Park Avenue at Dale St
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